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OAKLEIGH ROTARY SUNDAY MARKET
The Rotary Club of Oakleigh Clayton Huntingdale operates the Oakleigh Rotary Sunday Market which
started more than 30 years ago, and has evolved into a thriving and well-loved local event that brings
the community together every Sunday morning.
Currently our market is closed due to CoVid-19 restrictions however we are working diligently to
ensure that when we re-open it will be in a manner that is safe for our members, volunteers, our
valued stall-holders and the wonderful public who support us.
This year:
Our Market will offer visitors a range of preloved goods, vintage items, books, records, gardening
equipment and tools, as well as a variety of produce, including fruit, vegetables and fresh flowers.
People can look forward to the market to shop, have a coffee and a chat. Our stall-holders will
continue to instil the ambience our patrons have come to love.
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Last year:
Three local Rotary Clubs merged to create a new viable Rotary Club for our area. The good work of
each individual Club continued and everyone is proud of how the Market gives back - with nearly
$100,000 being returned to our community last year.
Beneficiaries included: local schools, students and programs $29000; local community organizations
and relief centres $43000; Mental Health programs $2000; Tertiary scholarships $3000; regional
Victoria relief $8000. Our Club International effort was $10000.
From its humble beginning in 1987 the Oakleigh Rotary Sunday Market is certainly an important part
of Oakleigh’s fabric.
We thank our stall-holders, patrons and the valuable support of the City of Monash.
Join us - our club membership is open and we welcome new members.
Market enquires to:
Club enquiries and membership to:

Felicity Smith marketmanager@rotaryoch.org.au
David Whiting secretary@rotaryoch.org.au

